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 ABSTRACT  
 

The possibility of replacement compost as peat moss in olive propagation 
media (PM) and it’s impact on growth was investigated during both 2013 and 2014 
seasons. Semi- hardwood stems cuttings of Coratina olive cultivar prepared in April 
and August of both seasons. The basal portion of each cutting was immersed 4000 
ppm indole butyric acid before planting. Propagation media (Treatments) consist of: 
sphagnum peat-moss: sand in one ratio (1:3) as a control and plant composting: sand 
in five ratio (1: 3, 1: 4, 1: 5, 1: 6 and 1: 7) by volume. 

The obtained results clearly showed the enhancements in cuttings rooting 
percentage and root characteristics were associated with the highest sand compost 
ratio (1: 6 or 1:7) as well as peat: sand media (1:3) which correlated with decreasing 
bulk density and penetration of propagating media and raising its aeration. The 
percentages of rooting were significantly decreased linearly by decreasing compost: 
sand ratios (1: 2 or 1: 3). The usage of compost: sand at 1: 7 in both seasons and at 
1:6 in the second season only resulted in significantly the highest rooting percentage. 
Statistically equal results were attributed to the contextually used medium (peat: sand 
at 1:3).  The similar trend occurred with the other root characteristics i.e. average root 
dry weight and number of roots / transplant. Moreover, using compost: sand at 1:4 or 
1:5 achieved similar or better growth of shoot than using peat: sand at 1: 3 as PM. 
Keywords: olive, propagation media, rooting percentage, root characteristics, shoot 

characteristics. 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Olive (Olea europaea L.) is commercially propagated by semi hard 

wood leafy cuttings using a mist irrigation system (Hartmann et al., 2007; 
Fabbri et al., 2004). Rooting is generally affected by internal and external 
factors, i.e., cultivars, rooting media and time (Gerakakis et al., 2005). 
Rooting media is considered to be of the most crucial inputs for   successful 
rooting with supreme root quality of cuttings is a reliable (Loach, 1988, Dolor 
et al., 2009). Criteria to be considered when selecting a rooting medium are 
cost and availability of the medium components (Macdonald, 1986; Hartmann 
et al., 2007), quality (particle size, freedom from silt, salt, weed, seeds, 
diseases, pH 5.5-6.5), physical structure (ability to support the cutting, easy 
sticking of the cuttings), adequate aeration, mixing - the ability to be easily 
mixed and standardization (FAO TECA, 2011).  

Egyptian olive propagation industry depends chiefly on peat moss as 
a main organic component in the propagation media (PM) due to its relative 
homogeneity and excellent qualities it adds to the medium. Peat moss is 
imported and is rather expensive. There is a rising trend of replacing the use 
of peat in PM, driven by the need to recycle organic wastes in an 
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environmentally-sensitive manner, by the lower cost of peat alternatives and 
due to the understanding of the role of peat bogs in the global carbon cycle 
(Kala et al., 2012 and Raviv, 2014). Many studies have reported that organic 
wastes composts can be used with very good results as growth media 
instead of peat (Perez-Murcia et al., 2006; Grigatti et al., 2007; Ribeiro et al., 
2007; Ostos et al., 2008). Many feed stocks can be composted, to be used 
later in PM. This includes coir, bark, sawdust and other plant wastes, animal 
manures and others. Limitations to the use of most of the composts as 
ingredients of PM are related to their physical properties (high bulk density 
and low amount of easily available water). In some cases also salinity, 
residual phytotoxicity, high pH, and high biological oxygen demand resulting 
in potential N immobilization and substrate shrinkage with time may be 
problematic (Kala et al., 2012). 

Coratina is an Italian olive cultivar; it begins to bear fruit early, and 
has a relatively constant and high productivity. Coratina has a stable and high 
oil content and excellent organoleptic characteristic. Its' oil is bitter and 
pungent (Wiesman, 2009). 

The aim of this investigation is to assess the possibility of replacing 
peat moss by plant compost in olive propagation media and it’s impact on 
growth. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The present investigation was carried out in the nursery of the 

Faculty of Agric. Cairo Univ. under black siran shade house equipped with a 
mist irrigation system during April and August in both 2013 and 2014 
seasons.  
Plant material 

1050 semi- hardwood stems cuttings of Coratina olive cultivar 
prepared from middle portion of vigorous 1-year-old shoots. Cuttings had a 
0.8 to 1cm diameter, 15-20 cm length with six leaves. Cuttings were prepared 
in April and August of both seasons. 
Rooting Treatment 

The basal portion of each cutting was immersed for 5 seconds in an 
aqueous solution containing 4000 ppm indole butyric acid (Fouad et al., 1990; 
Mura et al. 1995; Mancuso et al. 1997).   
Treatments (propagation media) 

 Propagation media (Treatments) consist of: sphagnum peat-moss: 
sand in one ratio (1:3) as a control and plant composting: sand in five ratio (1: 
3, 1: 4, 1: 5, 1: 6 and 1: 7) by volume. Each of the considered propagation 
medium was placed in 3 cutting propagation boxes (each representing a 
replicate) in which 50 cuttings were planted.  

Chemical composition of the used compost is shown in Table (1). 
Further, propagation media physical properties determined according to Klute 
(1986) and the results are summarizing in Table (2).  
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Table 1: Chemical analysis of the compost used in the study. 
Parameter Value Parameter Value 

Cubic meter weight 450 kg Total P  %  1.5 
Moisture  %  24 Total K  %  1.26 
Organic matter  %  52.6 Total Ca  %  2.1 
pH(1:10 ) 8.1 Total Mg  %  0.96 
EC (ds/m) 3.8 Total Fe (ppm) 990 
C/N ratio 1: 18 Total Mn (ppm) 280 
Total N  %  1.9 Total Zn (ppm) 180 

 
Table 2: Physical properties of propagation media. 

Treatments  
Bulk density 

gm/cm
3
 

Media penetration 
kg/sq cm 

Aeration 
% 

Compost: sand 

1: 2 1.45 0.43 30.4 
1: 3 1.43 0.42 31.2 
1: 4 1.53 0.40 33.6 
1: 5 1.58 0.35 34.8 
1: 6 1.64 0.33 35.0 
1: 7 1.71 0.31 35.1 

Peat: sand 1: 3 1.54 0.32 34.3 

 
Assessments 

After 60 days, transplants were removed from the PM and rooting 
percentage was calculated from the number of cuttings with at least one root. 
10 transplants per replicate were taken to determine the average root and 
shoot dry weight, average root and shoot length and average number of roots 
and leave per transplant. 
Experimental design and Statistical analysis 

The experiment design was a randomized complete block design 
with three replicates in each treatment. The obtained data over the 2 
propagation times of year were pooled for analysis. The two times were 
statistically homogenized. Tabulated and subjected to analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) according to Snedecor and Cochran (1989), using the general 
linear models ‘‘GLM’’ procedure of the SAS software (SAS Institute, 2002).  
Significant differences between treatments were assessed by Multiple Range 
Test (Duncan, 1955). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

Effect of propagation media on roots characteristics: 
The percentages of rooting were significantly decreased linearly by 

decreasing compost: sand ratios, whereas the ratio at 1: 2 caused 
significantly the lowest percentage in both seasons. The usage   of compost: 
sand at 1: 7 in both seasons and at 1:6 in the second season only resulted in 
significantly the highest rooting percentage (Tables 3& 4). Statistically equal 
results were attributed to the contextually used medium (peat: sand at 1:3).  

Data in Tables (3& 4) clearly indicate that compost: sand at 1: 6 or 1: 
7 in addition to peat: sand at 1: 3 produced significantly the highest average 
root dry weight of transplant during both seasons. Whereas, compost: sand at 
1: 2 or 1: 3 produced significantly lowest weights.  
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The number of roots / transplant seemed to be significantly higher by 
using media with highest sand content i.e. compost: sand (1: 6 and 1: 7). The 
attained numbers were also statistically higher than number of roots 
/transplant planted in the conventional peat sand medium at 1:3. It is worth 
mentioning that the number of roots / transplant decreased linearly with 
decreasing sand in the media whereas at 1: 2 or 1:3 the lowest root number 
were attained (Tables 3& 4).  

Aaverage root length increased by increased compost: sand ratio 
(Tables 3& 4). In first season, compost: sand at 1:6 or 1:7 ratio achieved 
significantly the longest roots. While the shortest ones were due to planting in 
compost: sand at the lowest ratio 1: 2.  
 

Table 3: Effect of PM on rooting percentage and root growth parameters 
of Coratina olive variety (combined data of April and August 
2013 season). 

Treatments 
(Propagation media) 

Rooting 
percentage 

(%) 

Root Dry 
weight 

(g) 

N. of root/ 
trans. 

Root length/ 
trans. 
(cm) 

Compost: 
Sand 

1:2 28.33f 0.40e 8.36e 7.80b 
1:3 35.83ef 0.67de 9.48de 8.17b 
1:4 40.00de 0.78cd 10.27dc 8.90b 
1:5 47.50cd 0.98bc 11.27c 8.60b 
1:6 51.67bc 1.38a 13.30b 11.33a 
1:7 60.0a 1.40a 15.10a 9.57ab 

Peat: Sand 1:3 57.50ab 1.15ab 13.43b 8.70b 
*  Values  shown  are  average  and  standard  deviation, within  each  column,  different  

letters indicate  significant  differences  according  to means of multiple Duncan range 
tests (P <  0.05). 

 

Table 4: Effect of PM on rooting percentage and root growth parameters 
of Coratina olive variety (combined data of April and August 
2014 season). 

Treatments 
(Propagation media) 

Rooting 
percentage 

(%) 

Root dry 
weight 

(g) 

N. of root/ 
trans. 

Root length/ 
trans. 
(cm) 

Compost: 
Sand 

1:2 34.17d 0.60d 8.40c 9.70a 
1:3 50.83c 0.68cd 9.33c 9.10a 
1:4 56.67bc 0.92bc 10.90b 10.57a 
1:5 55.83bc 1.08ab 10.83b 10.03a 
1:6 63.00a 1.40a 12.40a 9.70a 
1:7 61.67ab 1.30a 12.30a 9.16a 

Peat: Sand 1:3 62.50a 1.15ab 11.00b 9.70a 
* Values  shown  are  average  and  standard  deviation, within  each  column,  different  

letters indicate  significant  differences  according  to means of multiple Duncan range 
tests (P <  0.05). 

Effect of growing media on vegetative growth characteristics: 
As for the average shoots dry weight, significantly heaviest weights 

were obtained by using 1: 3 peat: sand  or 1: 5 compost: sand  ratio in both 
seasons. While, the lowest weights were associated with low sand containing 
media i.e. compost: sand at 1: 2 or 1: 3 (Tables 5& 6). 
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As for average shoot number per transplant, insignificant differences 
were attributed to the used media. Yet it is worth mentioning that1: 5 
compost: sand followed by 1: 3 pet: sand ratios produced the highest number 
of shoots in both season (Tables 5& 6). 

Shoot length was significantly affected by different media used (Tables 
5& 6). Since, the longest values were due to used culture in 1: 5 and 1: 4 
compost: sand ratio in first and second seasons respectively. However 
attained lengths were significantly longer than those due to culture in  peat: 
sand (1: 3). 

Average leave number per transplant seemed to be higher with using 
the moderate  compost: sand ratios (1: 3up to1: 5) in first season. In second 
one peat: sand as all compost: sand ratios except 1: 3 resulted in statistically 
equal numbers (Tables 5& 6). 

 

Table 5:Effect of PM on shoot growth parameters of Coratina olive 
variety (combined data of April and August 2013 season). 

Treatments 
(Propagation media) 

Shoot dry 
weight 

(g) 

N. of shoot/ 
trans. 

Shoot length/ 
trans. 
(cm) 

Leave n./ 
trans. 

Compost: 
Sand 

1:2 0.52de 1.63a 2.40bc 3.77b 
1:3 0.35e 1.66a 2.50ac 4.45ab 
1:4 0.72cd 1.77a 2.85ab 5.42a 
1:5 1.05ab 2.15a 3.30a 5.33a 
1:6 0.70cd 2.03a 1.88c 3.77b 
1:7 0.83bc 1.93a 1.72c 3.45b 

Peat: Sand 1:3 1.10a 2.12a 2.40bc 4.23b 
* Values  shown  are  average  and  standard  deviation, within  each  column,  different  

letters indicate  significant  differences  according  to means of multiple Duncan range 
tests (P <  0.05). 

 

Table 6: Effect of PM on shoot growth parameters of Coratina olive 
variety (combined data of April and August 2014 season) 

Treatments 
(Propagation media) 

Shoot dry 
weight 

(g) 

N. of shoot/ 
trans. 

Shoot length/ 
trans. 
(cm) 

Leave n./ 
trans. 

Compost: 
Sand 

1:2 0.47d 1.33a 1.83c 2.97b 
1:3 0.83dc 1.60a 1.97c 3.98a 
1:4 1.25b 1.53a 3.00a 4.62a 
1:5 1.47ab 1.57a 2.73ab 4.23a 
1:6 1.27b 1.73a 2.18bc 3.67ab 
1:7 1.10bc 1.80a 1.70c 3.75ab 

Peat: Sand 1:3 1.72a 1.87a 1.90c 3.82ab 
* Values  shown  are  average  and  standard  deviation, within  each  column,  different  

letters indicate  significant  differences  according  to means of multiple Duncan range 
tests (P <  0.05). 

Successful rooting is determined not only by rooting percentage but 
also by the number and length of roots formed (Hartman et al., 2007).  
Rooting medium not only affects the percentage of rooted cuttings but also 
the quality and quantity of roots produced (Dolor et al., 2009). This is due to a 
function of available moisture and air in the rooting medium (Sadhu, 1989).  
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However, in this investigation the enhancements in cuttings rooting and 
root characteristics were associated with the highest sand compost ratio as 
well as peat:sand media(control)which correlated with decreasing bulk 
density and penetration of propagating media and raising its aeration(Table 
2).  

An ideal propagation media according to Hartmann et al., (2007) 
should provide porosity to allow good aeration. They stated further that 
rooting is reduced when cuttings are stuck in highly water saturated 
propagation media with small air pore space. The water blocks the pathways 
by which gases could exchange with the atmosphere (Brady and Weil, 1999). 
The air/water balance of some media may have changed to favor or disfavor 
rooting (Loach,1988). Whereas, better results were achieved when media 
with good aeration and a reduced water retention capacity were used for 
instance; root regeneration was strongly suppressed in pure peat, but the 
values for all rooting variables were significantly increased by mixing this with 
polystyrene and vermiculite in both years. The negative effects of peat are 
likely related to its high water retaining capacity (Isfendiyaroglu et al., 2009). 
In addition, organic by-products and composts tend to have porosity and 
aeration properties comparable to those bark and peat and as such are ideal 
substitutes in propagating media (Chong, 2005).  The usage of compost 
improves the fertilizing capacity of a substrate (Ostos et al., 2008).  

Moreover, using compost: sand at 1:4 or 1:5 achieved similar or 
better growth of shoot than using peat: sand at 1: 3 as PM. In this respect, 
Ribeiro et al. (2007) suggest that the compost is a good alternative to peat-
based substrates for the production of vegetable seedlings. Furthermore 
plants of the compost-based substrates reached better growth and nutrition 
than plants growing in peat-based substrate (Ostos et al., 2008).These 
enhancements achieved with the moderate compost ratio may be due to the 
better rooting occurred under this media in comparison with the (1: 2 or 1:3) 
which is reflect on better absorption of nutrients or water leading to better 
growth. In addition these moderate ratios are of higher contents of nutrients 
than the 1:6 or 1:7 ratios. Root functions and also the shoot and root dry 
weight mainly depend on the concentration of nutrients in the soil (or 
substrate), and the physical, chemical and microbiological conditions for root 
activity. In natural vegetation the shoot/root decreases as soil fertility 
decreases and vice versa (Marschner, 1995). In general, significant increases 
in the dry weight of shoot under compost media compared to peat have been 
referred to by other researchers (Perez-Murcia et al., 2006; Grigatti et al., 
2007; Jayasinghe et al., 2010), which were mainly due to the great 
contribution of nutrients, especially N and P in composts. 

In conclusion, the present results show the possibility of the 
replacement of peat moss by compost in olive propagation media. Since, 
using plant composting in olive PM in ratio 1: 6 or 1:7 to sand induced lower 
bulk density, lower penetration force and good aeration leading to equal or 
even better rooting percentage and quality and quantity as the conventional 
peat moss sand medium. 
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 بدلا من البيت الكومبوست فى بيئة  اكثار الزيتون بالعقل استعمال
 محمد عبد العزيز عبد المحسن

 مصر – القاهرةجامعة  –كلية الزراعة  –قسم بساتين الفاكهة 
 

اتمميريس كلممى نممم  نممما  ةلزيتمما   يئمم  ةكرمماسفمم  ةل يممم مممال  الكم ا ممم  إمكانيمم  ة ممت اة  تممن اسة مم  
كاسةتينما  نف زيتما  ةلم ةنام  ةلعق  ةلنصف خش ي  لص حيث .3102ا  3102لزيتا  خلا   نام  ةلشتلام ة

جمز  فم  ةلمميما   2111 ةلعقم  فم  ةلجمز  ةلقانمام مم  كم   غممسف  أ سي  اأغ طل م  كملا ةلما ممي . تمن 
 ةل يممم تضمممنم ةا مماط  ةلزسةنمم  ةلم ممتخام  تةلمعمماملام  كمملا ممم  ا. حمماما ةل يتاسيممى ا مم  ةلزسةنمم إنمماا  

  7  0ا  6  0، 5  0، 2  0، 2  0خممل ن م   ت  ةلسم  فم  ةلكم ا م، كنتسا   2  0 ن    ت  مال  ةلسم 
 ةلحجن. نم  ة ال

 ن    ةلتجمكيس لمعقم  ةلمنزسنم ف   ةست اط ةلتح  أظهسم ةلنتائج ةلت  تن ةلحصا  نميها  شك  اةضح 
ة متخاةن اةلتم  تحققمم ةيضما ممع  ، 7  0أا  6  0ت الن م  اخصائص ةلجكاس مع ة تخاةن  ةلكم ا م  ةلسمم  

لا مط ةلتهايم  ن م    اااة ةلاختسةق ازيااةمع تنااص ةلكراف  ةلظاهسي  ا . ااا ةست ط كلى  2  0تةل يم  ةلسم  
 3  0ت   ةلسمم مكم ا مم ةلن   ةلمنخفض  ل مع   شك  ممحاظن    ةلتجكيس  ف  حي . ةلم تخان ةلزسةن  ةلعق 

فم  ةلما من ةلرمان  فقمط  6  0ف  كلا ةلما مي  احتم   7  0  ةلسم   ن    ةلكم ا مة تخاةن كما ة   . 2  0، 
. ةلاتجما  نف مح حماث 2  0  ةلسمم   ن م   نفل ةلنتائج تن تحقيقهما ممع ة متخاةن ةل يمممتجكيس. لأنم  ن    ةنطم 

 كلمى. انملااة نمم  شمتم ةلماز  ةلجماف انماا ةلجمكاس   اةلجمكس متا مط  مرم مع ةلخصائص ةلجكسي  ةلأخمس  
  ةلسمم  ةل يمممم  ة متخاةن  للأفمس نما ممار  أا أفضم   حققم 5  0أا  2  0  ةلسم   ن    ةلكم ا مة تخاةن 
 .كا ط زسةن  2  0 ن    

 ةلخصائص ةلخضسي ن    ةلتجكيس، ةلخصائص ةلجكسي ،  ،كراسةلإ ا ط  ةلزيتا ، الدالةكلمات ال


